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Artistic Wall Papers
DECORATIVE NOVELTIES,

WALL MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN POLES AND TIXTURES.
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

STATIONERY
for business nnd pleasure,

Large variety, popular prices.
We Invito Inspection of stock.
This month Is a good one for

Decorating and fixing your rooms.
We can furnish good decorators

an short notice and reasonable rates. In

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES; h to
we have a few left which

will sell at deep cut
prices to clear them out.

Boys express wagons and velocipedes
Largo toys In wood and Iron.

M. NORTON, '

322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
34 South Main St., Wllkes-Barr- o.

fV- - X
Your
Attention

13 CALLED TO OUR SHOW
WINDOW. DON'T ASK US
WHAT'S IN IT, RUT COME
AND SEE.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

X:

Lace Curtains Cleaned a
1 ntlrety liy llnnd l(ctnrii'd Sntiiej
size nnil Slmpe in New,

LACKAWANNA, THE LAUNDRY

308 I'enn Avenue A. H. WARM AN.

PERSONAL

JudBc Alftul Hunil is In New Yoilc city.
Charles lloblnfoii left v

for New York.
K. I. VulItT mid Franklin llowell lett

for Nuw York yi elerdiiy.
l.ouls OettlnKrr. or Madison nvenue. Is

the proud fnll.tr of u b.iby boy which
orrlvcd ehterla afternoon.

Mri A Wuto. of Ml Madison avenuo,
Kavt a whKt imrty vuslcrd.i in honor
of her Rin-st- . Illra ninlic Witte. of- - Xnv
Yolk FiillnwiiiB art tlu names of the
ladles nttini.lrg Misses Minnie and j

Drle-.c- i. Julia ami llessle Chapman,
Uertlia ami llolene Moses. Tilll I.and.iu,
Frinees Moses. Mnrtha Singer, llusie
Oiilleii, nmillP llaohuraeh and Ulrdio

Ittf Refreshments were herved and a
Rrneral pleasnnt time enjoyed by all.
Mls Julia Chapman won the prize. .

Folld ltvc- - button hook. Ml Frances
Moses won tile boob prize.

.

WEDDING AT THE CATHEDRAL.

Pretty Ceremony at 5 O'clock Yes-

terday Afternoon.
The maw lam1 ceremony uniting Peter

Seon. of West. Pnanlon. and MIs.
Margaret Puffy, of North Scranton,
was pet formed hv Itev. 1. J. douRh, at
St Peter' cnthedral yesterday after-
noon at " o'clock. The luldi was at-

tended bv Mis Mary MeGnvern and
Martin Dab was uroiunnnan.

noth ladles wore becomlnnly at-

tired In dtvssos of blue mnterl.il, with
white silk tilmmlngs. The ceremony
ias witnessed by :iylnrRe pathf-rlnsr- .

The bride has been an attache of the
Sernntop lieuse for many years, and h
estepim 1 bv all who known her. Her
husband is a popular ymtnir man and
has munv fi lends.

fti r thi cerenmny the weddltlfr
1 arty enjoyed a drive, and upon their
return lo the home of the bride's rela
tives, n option was held Mr and
Mts Sweenev will rei.M" In West
Scranton.

REQUIEM MASS CELEBRATED.

Solemnized in St. Peter's Cathedral
for Repose of Souls of the Dead.

solemn mass of tequleni was cele-hlilt-

in St cathedral vester-cla- y

morning at o'clock, for the repose
.if the souls of the membeis of the
parish who have died during the oast
5 ear. The olllceis of the mass were:
Re D J. MacGoldtlek, celebrant;
Re P .1 dough, deacon, and Rev.
John l.otialunn, n.

At the end of the iniiM n brief ser-
mon was dollveted by Father MacGold-rlci- c

explaining how by prayers and re-

ception of the blessed sacrament, relief
can be given to the souls In purgatory,
shortening the duration of their suffer-
ings and seeming an earlier entrance
into heaven.

A Card.
r the unden-lgncd- , de hereby nsree to

i "fund tli" money on a bottle of
driopc k W.urnntril Siup of Tar If It
falls to nun your rough or cold. We also
1,'imiaiitf' a bottle to provo sat's-fnetni- 'v

or motie lefundeil:
j C5 Hi in & Hon, IJunmnrc.
Cl V Din Is, Providence.
W D Oavls Providence.
Tlernlm.in & lo . Avora.

It Manuel's. Mooilc.
F A K me. Mlnnnkn.
Joseph l'als. Taylor.

Smoke the Popular Punch cigars, 10c,

Bath Tubs,
Marble Basins,

Closets,
Sinks,

Faucets,
Range Boilers,

5ron and
Lead Pipe.

A large stock always
on hand.

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO,,

821 Lackawanna Aveuue.

OVER A TON A DAY.

Weight of the Malr Matter Originat-
ing in Scrnnton.

Superintendent of Malls Louis Q.
Schauta yesterday computed thu
iimount of mall culglnatlmr In the
Hcrautnn ciltlce during the llrst thirty
days of the operation ot tin; oulcr di-

recting malt matter, to be weighed.
Here nro the flRurea:

First clnss O It pounds
Heconel class 2I,1T

Third and fourth clnss 27.4U "
(lovcrntnent fre matter TM "

Total I3,2s pouiidfl

The weight of thu equipment used
enclosing this, mall such uh sacks

and pouches which is IlKiired In so ns
nrrlvo at an understanding ot the

weight carried by the transportation
companies Is 32,390 pounds. The to-

tal Is PI.GSO pounds. The period for
weighing the malls ends next Mon-
day, when the stipulated thirly-llv- e

days will be up.

TO INCREASE CAPITAL.

Proposition the Stockholders of the
L. I. & S. Co. Will Be Asked to

Vote Upon on December 20.

On December 29 the stockholder of
the Lnckawantm Iron and Steel com-
pany will meet in this city to vote on u
proposition to Increase th? uip.lal
stock of the company from S.I.ICO.OOO

to $25,000,001). The dlrect'iia ' the com-
pany In this city refused yesterday to
state the plans the company have un
der consldeiatlon which would make,
such a tremendous expansion of Its
capital stock necessary.

"There is nothing dcflnlt-- i that I
could tell you at this time about thu
pluna of the conipnin." Kiid one of tho
directors. "You know this is simply In

pioposltlon to increase the capital
Mock. It mav not tret with the np-- 1

proval of the stockholders. If Ilia
necessary permission Is given some-- i
thing can then be said about the pur- -
pose In expanding the capital of tho
company. liven if tho capital is in- -

creaseil It does not necessailly toilow
that the mills here are to be abandoned
and others constructed. One thing I
can say and It Is this, there will be
no change In tho mills here for two

'years.
Although the officials of the company

hero are very reticent about the pur-
pose In Increasing the capital stock
there Is no doubt that It Is linked with
the plan to establish at Huffnl'j one ot
the greatest steel rail nnd billet plants
In the country.

The mill at Uuffalo will 'jo built In
the very near future and the December
meeting In this city will decide whether
or not the Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel
company will go Into the new project
as a company. If It Is decided not to
ilo so the Uuffalo company will be per
fected by men prominent In the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
nnd the work of constructing the plant
will proceed.

SCHEDULES OF INDEBTEDNESS.

Filed with Referee C. A. Van Vor-m- er

in Bankruptcy Court.
Lyman W. Hoffecker. of Jermyn. who

was recently declared a bankrupt, tiled
his schedule yesteiday with Referee. C.

A. Van Wormer. It shows liabilities of
$,9S4.20 and $or assets, the latter con-slstl-

of wearing apparel.
The Kingsbury Rubber and Supply

comnany, which was declared to have
committed an act of bankruptcy in tho
assignment which It made to Attorney
Charles J. Post for the benefit of cred-
itors, also filed Its schedule. The lia-

bilities are placed at 2,6'G..t2 and the
assets. Including debts owing, amount
to S3.453.7S.

Triumph Furnaces.
TRIUMPH Furnaces are heavier than

other furnaces.
TRIUMPH Furnaces will not crack.
TRIUMPH Furnaces are absolutely gas

mill dust licht.
TjuvMPH Furnaces have large ash

pits.
TRIUMPH Furnaces have three clejn- -

out places.
TRIUMPH Furnaces are made to fit

In low cellars.
TRIUMPH Furnaces will burn stovo

and pea coal.
TRIUMPH Furnaces will last longer

than others.
TRIUMPH Furnaces burn less coal

than other furnnces.
TRIUMPH Fuinaces are powerful

heaters.
TRIUMPH Furnaces will warm to 70

degrees.
TRIUMPH Furnaces ate not cheap

furnace .

TRIUMPH Furnaces are very reason-
able In price.

TRIUMPH Furnaces nro worth mote
than others.

TRIUMPH Furnaces aie warranted.
TRIUMPH Furnaces are the best.

The best you can get are none too
good for you. Buy the Triumph Fur-
nace, even If you have to pay more
for It, and save doctor bills It Is bet-
ter to put the money In a Tilumph
Furnace than to buy n cheap furnace
and then pay the difference In price to
doctors. Don't be penny wise md
pound foolish. Buy the Triumph Fur-
nace and be comfortable, healthy a. id
happy.

Ridce Row Plot.
This Is your opportunity to got a i

valuable lot In a line locution, ns cheap i

ns the Inw-ptio- d lots In many un- - j

desirable sections of the city. Look up
the lots In our Ridge Row Plot. Fronts
on Rldgo Row. adjoins Nay Aug Parle
and extends from Harmon avenue to

'Arthur nvenue. Location best in tho
city. Lots ranging In prlco from Jo'X)

to $$00. For further partlrulais call ;

on c. c. FrnnriR. Tiustep.
Phone 1022. 20:1 Oonnell bulldlnsr. j

Don't 3o Faked! j

The only direct wire from tho ring- -
Ido of the Shni key-Je- ff rli-- fight will

be at the Grand Centi.il hotel. Ill
Lackawanna aveneu, trnlght. Oerrlty,
ihc crack sporting opera. ir of the
Western Union, will bo at tho key.

P. II. OUltKI.V.

Special Sale of Oriental Hups
and oarpoK Wo have an unusually
fine and large collection of Oriental
Rugs at a reasonable price. Come anel
pee our $10 nml $12 rug. I'M Wash-
ington nvenue.

Stenm Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Tlowiey.r.t Wyoming avo.

Tho Sulphur Bath of Avon
relieve and cure Rheumatism, Oout
and Kczoma. An Ideal fall-wi- ir
home for Invalids. Address The San
itarlum, Avon, N. T.
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BIG DISH OF CROW

ROCHE CALLED IT

COMPLETE BACKDOWN BY THE
SELECT COUNCIL.'

After Declaring They Would Never

Permit the Mayor to Ignore Coun-

cil in Pollco Matters the Giave and

Reverend Seigniors of tho Upper
Branch Break Rules and Precedents
and Threaten tho furniture In
Falling Over One Another to Ap-

prove His Honor's Action.

After a siege of nearly two months,
Helt'ut council, last night, uncondition-
ally sin rendered to tlii mayor in the
police leinovul light. The romnval of
Patrolmen Saul and Dyer was ap-
proved and the npio!ittlii"iit of Patrol-
men Special Olllceis Hockenberry and
Davis In their stead was t'liitlimed.

As may be believed nil thU was not
done without some opposition. A
sliong opposition led by Mr. Roche,
fought aliuiitly to prevent the sur-lond- cr

with arguments, showing tho
InconMsteiiLy of tho mayor's position,
nnd the lrregul.it Ity of the proceedings,
but the capitulation had boon piecon-certc- d

nnd despite the fact that the.
lontentlonn of the minority were ad-

mitted to be true, tnu preconcerted
capitulation was carried out.

Prior to the meeting the pullcj com-
mittee had n KiSJiuii to consider thu
communication rent by tii.i mayor on
October PJ, calling nttcntlon to his ac-

tion of August la. in i amoving Saul
ami Dyer and appointing D.nls and
Ilockcnberry.

A leport was agreed upon leccm-inendln- g

that the nction of the .iiayoi
removing Saul and Dyer be approved

and that the appr.lntments of Hockon-berr- y

and Davis be coullrmed. Tho re-

port was signed by Messrs. James,
Finn nml O'Royle. Messrs. Lansing
and AlcAndiew declined to attach their
signatures. Mr. Lansing would not
favor tho dismissals but when council
approved the dismissals ho favored '.he
appointments of their successors. Mr.
McAndrow did not approve cither ac-

tion.
MR. ROCHK'S RHMARKK.

When the report was presented to
council, Mr. Roche arose and reaJ a
communication sent up by the tontrol- -

Icr at a lecent meeting enclosing tho
bill of Messrs. llockenbery nnd Davis
for services ns special po'leemen lor
ten-da- peilods, extending from Au-

gust IS to September 27. In all foity
days at $2.S0 per day T1t; bill boro
the endorsement: "Approved, James
Molr, Mayor."

"Now." said Mr. Roche, "accoiding
to this bill these men weie appointed
as special officers. According to the
mayor's communication on which the
committee reports tonight, they were
appointed natiolmen to succeed Saul
und Dyer. 1 can not see how thu mayor
can hannonlze his actions. He appoints
these men patrolmen on Oct. 19. nnd on
the same day appoints them special
olllcers. I can not understand how we
can approve of his action as It stands.
Some membeis of this council signed
a report that was adverse to tho re-

moval of Saul and Dyer, and talked
about the mayor attempting to usurp
the powers of councils. Mow they sign
a report favoring the removals. It
looks to me like eating a good big dish
of crow."

Mr. O'Royle took Mr. Roche's re-

marks as being dlroted to him and said
that It was true he had opposed the
removals, behoving the mayor was
usurping power that rested In council,
and was of the same opinion still. The
council, however, had opened the door
to Messrs. Saul and Dyer to go Into
court nnd secure a mandamus to com
pel the mayor to put them bark on the
force, but they failed to tako advant-
age of tho opportunity. One of them
Is working and tho other Is going about
the streets, taking no Interest whatever
In tho matter, while the city Is making
Itself liable all tho time for the salary
of two SPts of ofllcers.

O'ROYLK DORS NOT KNOW.
Mr. Roche Interrupted with: "I would

like to Inquire If the gentleman from
the Klchteenth doesn't know of the

case-state- d which ex-Ci- Solicitor
Toriey has brought In the Interest ot
Slessrs. Saul and Dyer?"

Mr. O'Royle replied that he knew
nothing about It except what was hear-
say.

Mr. McCann moved to indefinitely
postpone action on the report of the
committee. This was lost by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes Messrs. Thomas, Roche, Shra,

McCann, Frable, Coyne, McAndrow, Wil-

liam s- -S
Nays Messrs. Ross, Finn, James, Mel.

vin, Chittenden, Wagner, Schneider, San-
derson, rellows, Schroeder, Lansing,
O'Royle. 12.

"That's what I call eating crow,"
remarked Mr. Roche when the vote
wns announced.

Mr. Wagner asked to be Informed a3
to what time the pay of Hockenberry
and Davis would elate from, the date
of their appointment or the date of
their conllrmatlnn. Mr. Sanderson
said It was manifestly Impossible! for
them to draw pay In both positions
and there would bo no need to worry
on that score. Mr. Roche wanted to
Know which position they would be
recognized In. Thai? was no getting
away from the fact, Mr. Roche held,

Continued on Pago 10

'I ho m.u kei In flooded with cheap kooiIh,
nnd mo doubt many things lire bought
that are adulterated nod unlit for con-
sumption. When nny Item Is offered nt
cost or lesi there) (h "n c.Uch" Home-wher- e.

Men limits nro not In business for
their health. Hut doe It pay to buy an
nillcle of food limply licctiupn tho Mkuio
In attractive? You may buy a cheap,
blioiltly liniment, nnd little harm except,
pcrliapn. from your pocttPtlmok. But not

o with your f"iiil. You nave a stomach,
nrd your health depends lamely upon
wlmt you put Into It. does it not? Then
f re, la It not wlhc nnil much cheapen' lo
buy tho IlKST? You certainly will llvn
leaner and c,r v Kond health. If you buy
I'i'nsKN's i ruij roon I'ltonicrs.
Not how i hi .ip, bill how Rood. No,
quantity so much, but stumlurd goods ut
llvinsr prhcH.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale nnd Ketal

TEED TOOK POISON.

Regretted That He Did Not Succeed
In Killing Himself.

There Is an nlr of mystery about the
case of K. S. Teed, who uttemptcd sui-
cide In the Hotel Jermyn, Monday
night. Toed Is u traveler for the large
harness, hnuso of Olmslead & Son,
Syracuse, N, Y and his own home U
In Trumnnrhurg, N. Y., where his fam-
ily Is considered onn of the best. Per-
sonally, also. Teed Is known as u
splendid fellow. He Is about forty-liv- e

years old, and muirled.
Monday morning he arrived in this

city and teglstered at tho Jeitnyn. A
little before) midnight he called a bell-
boy to his room and told hint he had
taken poison. He was writhing around,
In npparent agony, and the boy noti-
fied the night clerk, who Immediately
culled Dr. Keller by telephone. The
doctor urilveil on the scene and ad
ministered an antidote to the poison,
of which Teed had taken about two
ounces, nnd which was u foim of mer-
cury.

The doctor diligently worked on him
and soon brought him to consciousness.
Teed was far from grateful for his

nnd only exptessed a regict
that he had not taken a larger elose,
and made awny with himself.

No one seems to know of any motive
for the deed. It Is, however, known
that he suffered from hay fever In Its
erj woist form, nnd It mny be that

while suffering fiom n peculiarly vio-

lent attack ho tried to put himself out
of his agony.

After Dr. Keller had brought Teed to
( onscloiifliiess and health, he left him
and the next morning all effects of the
dose he had taken were gone, and he
was apparently enjovlng good health.
Terd left the hotel Tuesday morning,
saying he wns going to iilnghumton.

GILLETTE'S LATEST PLAY

Novelist Doyle Suggested the Possi-

bilities of Sherlock Holmes to

Him While in London.

William fllllette, whose latest play,
"Sherlock Holmes," was presented at
the Lyceum again last night befoie an
audience that was charmed and

Is one of the most Interesting
characters on the stage today. Com-
paratively little Is known about him by
the general public because he has a
strong nverslon against talking about
himself cither privately or for the
public.

He was seen on the stage of the Ly-
ceum after a rehearsal yesterday after
noon by a Tribune man nnd asked to
tell the public something about himself
and his latest play.

"Xot for worlds my dear fellow,"
was his quick reply. "I never do that
suit of thing, you know. I am content
to let tho public Judge the play from
the front. It Is for them to say what
they think about. My Judgement Is uf
no consequence for I am responslblo
for the play.

"What suggested the Idea? Why Mr.
Doyle It was that first called my atten-
tion to the dramatic possibilities of hla
famous detective. It was more than a
year ago when I was In London with
'Secret Service.' Mr. Doyle saw roe In
that drama and was good enough to
think 1 could do something with Sher--
lock Holmes If he was placed on the
stage. Finally Mr. Frohrnan's atten-
tion was called to the possibilities of n,

drama with the detective a the central
ngure and he at once became very
enthusiastic over the idea. They
aroused my enthusiasm and I wont to
work on the drama but found I could
do little with It while acting. Toward
the close of Inst season I wns In Cali-
fornia with the 'Secret Service' nnd
there I laid off for six weeks and
wrote the drama, it had Its first pres-
entation In Ruffalo last week and will
be put on at the Uarrlck In New York
next Monday night."

When Mr. Gillette's attention was
called to the fact that "Sherlock
Holmes" Is what might be termed a
man's play, that is, tli.it It will natural-
ly appeal more to men than to women
he said:

"Possibly it would have been better
If the love story was projected moro
prominently into the rlay but I could
not do that you Fee without destroying
the character of Sherlock Holmes. He
wns a man who had nothing to do with
that sort of thing nnd If I was to glvj
the Mage something approaching thj
man described by Mr. Doyle f had to
repress the love Incidents so far as it
was possible to do so."

Mr. Gillette said he was much grati-
fied bv tho kind things that have been
said about his play since It was first
produced. He has been an actor for a
number of years having been on thi
stage for some time befoie' he began
his caieer as a playwright.

Marriage Xicenses.
Perry Cletls 405 EdivnrdB court.
Kiln Francis 227 Keyser avenue.
Theodore V. O ramus Scranton.
Mnry 1$. P.avls Scrnnton.
Ilanlson X. Dymond ..I.ockvllle, Pa.
.Tulla A. Swltzer I.ockvllle, P.i.
Michael Snyder Marshwond.
Delia Travis Throop.
Peter Sweeney ,...51(i Meridian street.
MuksIo Huffy ...Lackawanna avenue.
Thomas ,1. Kelly Carhondale.
Iiora Mouisey Cnrbnndale.
Fopete Mupto PIttston.
Kniina Dovlts Plttston,

Special Low Kates to Philadelphia.
Pa., National Export Exposition.
October 2"th. November 15th anil 22el,

tho Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad company will Fell round trip
tickets to Philadelphia, Pa., at the ono
wav fare p'us fifty cents for tho admit-
tance coil un to the exposition. Tick,
ns will be eood nolnn on anv 'rerjular
train on the afonvo dates, and for re-
turn within ten day from and includ-
ing date of sale. Full Information may
be obtained on application to any tick-
et nsent of the Lackawanna" rail-
road.

Flatulence Is cured by Ilrccham'B
I'lllu.

Try a "Joy Maker" 5c. clfrar.

THAT COFFEE AOAIN,
l like to talk about our coffee,

It's worth talking about.
It's tho bent Mocha and Java blonelocl

to the cjiici'ii's tuste, and would cut ou
Wc. at mnKt HtorcH, but wo mil It 3 I'is
for M. "Most exquisite coffeei I ciet
drank!" exeluluis another delighted lady
Mho In an excellent 'ui1ki of Rood eoffco
Our Kc. tJinde is bettor than most Coo

Ymir money gladly refunded If nny o

doe not tlve cnllro MitlBfuctlon.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

Ill I.acknvuiuui nvenue, 113 South Main
(iM'iiuc. 'Phono 732. t'rompt delivery.

t

COUNTY DIRECTORS

ANNUAL MEETING

HELD IN CONJUNCTION WITH
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Over One Hundred Directors Weie

Present Address of President
Emery in Which Ho Urged Prog-

ressive School Management Lec-

ture aon "Civil Government" by Dr.
Mowry Supt. Taylor's Annual Ad-

dress Offering Numerous Valuable
Suggestions to the Dlrectots.

The school directors comprising tho
School Dhcctois' Association eif Lacku-wann- a

county, to the number of oven
one hundred 'assembled yesterday In
court room Xo. 2 and held their annual
meeting. The meeting commenced ut
10 o'clock In the moinlngatid continued
until about 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

The meeting opened with an address
by the retiring president, W. J. Finery,
cm' Jefferson township. He opened his
remarks by referring to the splendid
system otifchools and of education In
Lackawanna county at the present
time and how It stands neatly ut the
head of the list ot counties In the stale
In educational matters.

He then referred to the necessity for
Improvement In the lino of new school
buildings and how a properly heated,
ventilated and lighted school room is
as much n requisite towards the proper
education of children ns tho teachers
or the course of study. He said that
with the; rapid aelvanoo of improve-
ments In nil of these lines that they
should be given serious consideration.
There should be progress In school
management as well as In other things.

SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Mr. Emery also told of the advan-

tages to be derived from a school li-

brary, no matter how small It might
be, allowing as It does, a chance for
the child to acquire a taste for tho
good things of literature which have
such rellulng inlluence.

The next feature of the meeting was
an addicss upon civil government
by Dr. Mowry, lepeatlns many ot
the things he said to tho teach-
ers on Wednesday and telling
of the urgent necessity of teach-
ing this study In the schools. In tho
course of his remntks he paid a com-
pliment to this state by saying that
the township system prevailing In
Pennsylvania is much superior to tho
district system which Is in use In a
number of the eastern states anil that
this township system is rapidly sup-
planting the latter.

A report of tho delegates to the state
convention of school directors held last
March was then read by C. V. Decker,
of Newton. The report was very ex-

haustive and included extracts from
some of the addresses delivered.

When Mr. Decker had finished Pro
fessor R. H. Martin, of Moscow, sang
a baritone solo and then tho discussion
of the report was begun.

JITt, TAYLOR'S COMMENTS.
Superintendent Taylor said that tho

efforts of the Lackawanna deleuatlon
at the last convention were concen-
trated in an attempt to secure the
passage of a resolution providing thai
county directors' associations ho recog-
nized by law and that state funds bs
appropriated to defray the expenses of
the annual meetings. Mr. Taylor said
that ho had offered this resolution but
that it was lost by a vote of 40 to 20.

Continuing he said that he considered
the question not only feasible but
necessary. The state gives money to
meet the expenses of the county Insti-
tutes, why not money to meet the ex-
pense of the directors' meetings. Ho
told how these meeting" were of

benefit, familiarizing the di-

rectors with progressive educational
ideas and allowing an Interchange of
opinion on educational matters.

Mr. Taylor was followed by Director
U. H. Holgate, of LaPlume, who spoke
along the same lines and said there
w as no gooel reason why n. law such as
had been discUFseel should not ba
passed. Other speeches were made In
favor the movement and finally upon
motion of Director Watklns, of lilakely,
a resolution was passed that It was tho
sense ot the meeting that a law be
passed legalizing county associations.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
A recess was then declared anil

when the diiectors again convened In
the afternoon tho election of officers
was the first order of business. Tho
following were elected, to serve during
the ensuing year: President, A. D.
Dean, of Waverly: first
J. N. Oiowles, of Scott; second vice-p- i

esldent, William Walker, of May-fiel- d:

secretary, U. II. Holgate, of La
Plume: treasurer, John C. Tuthlll, of
Blakely.

There was not contest except for tho
office of treasurer. Tho nominees were
J. C. Northup, of Olenburn and John
C. Tuthlll of niakcly. Tuthlll was
elected by n voto of "3 to 17.

Superintendent Taylor delivered the
annual addicts after tho on of of-

llcers was finished. In opening ho told
of the growing tendency of parents to
keep their chlldien away from si hool
and send them to work partlou'aiiy on
the farm and in the breakers and of
the necessity of mee'lng this y.

He dwelt pnitlcuUily on what ha
eald has been his hobby for a 'lumber
of years, namely, the consolidation of
the school districts among thnpifelvca
anil the establla vii'.lt ff one pradr.J
school for tli higher srade'i to t.u at-
tended by th' pup I? from a'l of tho
combined district. He also urged that
tho position of secretary of the various
school boards h" made peimanent
one lnrtoad of cli'inglng from on man
to another evry little while.

An Interesting discussion on text-
books and their purchip followed tho
superintendent'' remark afar which
the meeting adjourned.
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WERE QUIETLY MARRIED.

Theo. V. Grnmbs nnd Miss Mnry Dn-v- ls

United in Wedlock.
Tho numerous friends of Theodore V,

Grambs, of tho Lacltaw'-atin- Store as-

sociation, mid Miss Mary H. Davis, of
West Scranton, will be pleasantly sur-
prised to know that they were eptletly
mnrt Ifd hut evening by the Rev.
George I.. Alrlch, pastor of the Grace
Refotmed church, at the pars'onage on
Gibson street.

The couple left on the 1.10 train for
New York city, where they will spenel

week's honeymoon, after which they
will commence housekeeping In it newiv
furnished home nt 430 Noith living
avenue.

Jeffrles-Sharke- y Fight.
Jack Shelly will receive the result of

the Sluukcy-JolTrle- s fight by rounds nt
the Ron Ton tonight. A special wire
will run direct from the ringside to
the hotel nnd a special operator will
receive nnd announce the bulletins.

Smoke tho "Joy Maker" cigar, Be.

Ladies'

Underskirts
Our Hue represents the

prevailiug Parisian novelties.
Wc have all desirable fabrics,
such as Mercerized Puritan in
all colors, Melattic Stripes,
Mohair Silk Finished Mer-

cerized and Wool Moreens.
Fast Black Sateens and New
Silks in all colors. Our lead-

er is a handsome new silk,
made with a deep sectional
flounce, with two ruffles, fin
ished with lace.

This is a Genuine Bargain for

$3

E

is so called for the gen-

eral adaption for home
use and entertainment.
COHPLETE FOR $30.

At the Phonograph Rooms of

harles E. Scott
119 Franklin Avanue.

Noted Palmist.
Martini's second

visit to Scranton. His
manv patrons he
read for a year at;o
will testify as to his
ability. Advice in
business, sickness,
changes, love, mar-riaf- ie,

losses, and
also your true voca-
tion, etc.

209 Washington Ave.
TC vi.si Si ltf iteurs o toy.

Npoclul rates to par-tie- i.'S5

A 1111

J Fall !

Weight

Underwear

HANI & POT
r

"On tho Square."
203 Washington Avenue.
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Every Woman Pleased
With the New Shoes

Qnltcnatuialth.it such Sa.oo Shoes should create
enthusiasm We don't know a store tli.it excels them
unJer S5, Eery pilr sold means uooJ words and
stronger trk-nd- s fur these shoes. Here by thousands.
All the litest kooJ features in shaping, making and
finish. Illicit Mdslclu uppers; tips of patent leather or
kid. Sensible weight soles tlut bend easily with tho foot

Schank & Spencer, 410 Spruce St.,
SOLE AGENTS,

RlsipSlA "yXs&ii kV

Tho quality of the oils ui0 In mixing
colors determines tlincplurablllty, of th
paints. ,t--

Oils
such ns wo offer will mnlcn paint of greiat
smoothness nnd durability. A largo sur-
face ran bo covered hud the coating will
not peel, crack or wear oft until It ha
elrme Its full duty.

Tliesei prices will show that good oils
are not expensive.

MATTHEWS 3ia l.acknwannBROS., , Avenue.

IP AW -

We're Not Hoggish.
Profits are divided with our customers,
('ime In and ce puoels. You'll flnel

Ihrm interest int.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
IfullJInj.

Jermyn

Hammerless
Shot Guns . .

The Parker, The I.elever, Tho
Smith, The Remington are my
leaders, look at them

The LeadingFELTON'S dun Store,
119 PENN AVENUE.

Oom Paul and John Bull
Are at It.

They are getting down to earn-

est, it seems. We're in earnest
when we tell you of the largest lino

BOYS' AND MEN'S GLOVES

in town. Dress, Driving, Work-
ing, in fact all hinds, at

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenuo.

Pierce's ilarket
ItecelvlnR dally Turkeys, fowls,

Springers, DucUs and Squabs; also nock
awny, Maurlco Itlvc-- r and Hluo Volnt Oys
ters; Evcrythlne tho market afforUa It
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly wltH
best goods at rcasonablo prices. j

PIERCES IffiET
110.112-1- 1 'UMAX AVENUR.
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YOU ARE STANDING ON
THE BRINK OF HAPPINESS

$173 Will

Lead You Across
And this k how we'll fur-

nish a house complete:

OXH rAUI-O- n orTFlT-Tncludl- ru?

every nriui. n.drd l a w.-- -

lor; ni" .ri n ami - 11
CmialitM i)0

ONI! IJINTN'l 11- - ieir Ot'TFlT-T- n.

eilldlllK cv! .n'lili' n . dii.' In a
dlnliiK rourr . i -- ' 'ur- - 5:4lit- pots and I'mlun . .. . -

ONI! linDHUUAi OlTKIT--1 ih'
piece mnde of mk und l Irrtltn;
every ai'llelo im.l'U hi .1 l.ni.
niiim: also nil pi n arm tl?iCurtains

ONI! BRDKOOYl ni.Trr-- i' "i--

stead uf tion U if 0.1' i a
lUCludlllK I'lelv . ti ! i.leil.-r- t i'
11 bedroom; . ' V ( sr.otllifj ItUB'iind '!

ONI! KITCUKX ilJJi'l'PyvInn'Mrt.
Inc overviiiinK "' '" m i.n
en, us ill a- -

3ZOj
Linoleum

Home Complete, "$173
For Cash, or on Credit .it

a sliyht advance.
x i
x q nturvi

t
X 221.223-220-22- 7 Wyoming Ayj $
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